### M.Sc. BMB – student status report

Name:  
Email contact:  
Enrolment number:  
Date of birth:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time (and lab)</th>
<th>Finished</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A  
(21 cp) | Basics in biochemistry molecular biology |  |  |  |
| B  
(9 cp) | |  |  |  |
| C  
(6 cp) | Selected aspects in biochemistry and molecular biology |  |  |  |
| D  
(18 cp) | Lab rotation 1: |  |  |  |
| E Laboratory rotations and workshop  
(27 cp) | Lab rotation 2: |  |  |  |
| F Project proposal  
(9 cp) | Workshop (not graded) |  |  |  |

It is confirmed that all requirements for the application for admission to the M.Sc. Thesis are fully met.

Signature, date:  
(Chair of Examination Board)